
IRON TRADE REYIEW.

Ko Signs of a Change Tet to be

Koted in tlie Local Market.

TRAKSACTIOKS ARE STILL LIGHT,

Although Holders of Standard Brands Are

A'ol Eeadr to Weaken.

EEPOETS FKOJI THE LEADING CEKTEES

There are no signs of improvement 5n raw-iro-

market, but the reverse. Transactions
have been light the past week, and while
holders of standard brands show no inclina-
tion to concede, it is evident that markets
have weakened the past weet. Prospects
of revival are very dim, and prices are sure
to remain as they now are till after the
holidays. The demand for finished iron has
declined the past week, but manufacturers
still report a. fairly active trade. Consider-
ing the dull market for raw irons, finished
products are holding up unusually well,
but nails aro nominally the same as at last
reports, and wire nails are lower, as our quota-
tions will disclose

Steel rails are slow at last week's prices. Or-

ders at the Edgar Thomson are more nearly
worked up than they have been for jears.
Prices are nominally unchanged, and while
there has been a urop of about JG per ton in the
past year, the cash order at even lower figures
than our quotations would, no doubt, be hon-
ored.

Blooms and billets have weakened the past
fewdajs, and there are rumors of sales below
our quotations. Structural iron is also weaker,
as is its custom at this season ot the year. The
financial stringency has, no doubt, had much to
don itb the weakness of iron markets.

Following aie latest quotations:
Structural Iron -- Angles,.3: tees. 2.R5C: beams

and channel.-- . 3.10c: sheared bridge plates, steel,
ftdc: nutiertal mill plate., Iron, :.30c; refined

bur. 2c card.
lUrbcd wire fencinc jalvanlzed. S3 iO; plain

wire ltncintf, pairanlzcd, 3 50.

--Neutral mill ,.U scroll asn

All-fi- mill . li 00(315 an casn
o. loundry. native ore . IS ivfiio 5u cas.li
o I foundrj. lake ore . i; rsfilT 50 cash

. jr. SI7 ath

Charcoal loundry Iron o. 1... . ai2ja)
Charcoal luundrj iron No. 2..., . :i va& so
Charcoal cold blast .. 15 K&S 00
Mock bar .. 2t 7530 HO

Meel blooms .. 3i .Vlfi-- T 00
Mecl slabs .. i6 5xar 00
Meel billets .. '6o(J4I7 00
Mecl K.C ends .. 24 trUtjBU SO

fcttel rails, new .. aoua)5o
Old rails .. 17 UO

liar Iron .. 1 S.V3 f 90
Wire rod? . 3S 5.Y39 00
Heel nails, per ke;:, usual dls... . 1 91 2 00

ire nails, pcrkejr .. 2 lOra. 2 15
Fcrro manganese .. 47 OOIS 00

VERY UTILE DEMAND.

The Iron Trade at Philadelphia Not Re-

markable for Activity.
riertCIAt. TEI.FGEA1I TO 1HK DIRPJLTCTJ.J

Philadelphia, Dec 11 Tne iron trade,
taken as a whole, is quite dull. Some articles
are a fraction Ion er, and concessions would be
made in most other-- , providing there was any
demand to make it worth while. The near ap-
proach of the holidays and tue continued un-
easiness in the money market will have a
strong tendency to prevent much being done
until the year's accounts are straightened
out and people ascertain how they stand.

Pic Iron Locally there is no evidence of any
special weakness, although there is very little
nemand except lor a few special brands. The
prices are: Standard PcmisUvania No. 1, $18 00
iSlo' io; No. 2. SIB 7.i17 00; medium Pennsyl-
vania .Nn. 1. 1!7 00i7 50; So. 2. S10 0016 23;
ordinary forge, cinder mixed, $13 7311 23, and
charcoal car wheel iron, KB 00JO 00.

llcssemer Pig Nothing doing. Holders
quote about SIS at furnace. Muck bars are a
Shade weaker. All sales reported during the
past few days were on the basis nf $29 delivered.
Barium Is not very active. The prices are
nominally from $1 !l 90 at city and nearby
mills, and at interior points about S175ISQ.
bkelps as is usual at tins season, show ;i

falliug off in demaud and prices
are similarly affected and from $1 95
time has been a gradual shrinkage to
ahfi'-- r SI IX) delivered for grooved and
S2 10ff- - 151'ir shcaied. Structural iron on the
who.e is feeling prettj steady. Tue quotations-fo-

lots delivered in consumers' .irls are:
Angles. K -- v&'- 25; sheared plates. $2 3C2 40,
and lrom 10e toOc more for steel, accoruuig to
requirements; tees, 27c aud 2bc; beams and
channels. Sic for cither iron or steel. Sheet
iron isfairlv stead vat the following quotations;
For best re'hned. Nos. 11 to 20, $3 OU&i 10; N.is.
21 to 21, S3 20g3 30: Nos. 25 to S&. S3 4U3 30j If 0.
17, S3 5U3 CO, and No. 2S, S3 0l83 20.

A VEST QTJEET WEEK

Consumers Too Well Supplied in St. Louis
to Purchase Iron.

SrrflAt. TtI.EGKAM TO THE DISPATCH!.!
ST. Louis, Dec. 12. Rogers, Brown &

Meachain sav: Another very quiet week, with
no transactions reported worth mentioning.
Consumers generally in this section have iron
enough to run them into the new j car, and
they are waiting tn see the result of the finan-
cial flurry before placing further orders. There
Is about the usual lessening ot consumption in
architectural works incident to the season, but
other foundries arc fairly well supplied with
orders.

We quote for cash, f.o.b.St. Louis, hot blast coke
and charcoal:
Southern Coke No.l ..15 75(315 25

ouiliirn Coke No. 2 .. II 7.Yil K
boulhern Coke No. 3 .. 14 sa;i 75

tirav Korpe . 13 T.vait 2a
southern Charcoal . 1. ...... .. 17 ioriit ui

tnitlicrn Cuarcoal No. 2 .. 17 tS.I7 50
Mls?ourl Charcoil No. 1 . Id OUffiir. 50
Missouri Charcoal No. 2. ... 13 3il6 CO

Uiilotflcucrs ... 13 OU(;19 53
Car wheels and mallealilc Irons:

J.ateS'Upcrior ..21 15(3)21 75
fcoutliern ... 19 WlJJ W

Connellsiillc loundry coke:
list fct. Louis
fct. Louis 00

FE0SI HAKD TO MOUTH.

The Cincinnati Market Continues Dull,
With Few Sales.

rsrrciAr, teleokam to tue dirpatck.i
ClN'CiN'N'ATl, Dea 12. II igers. Drown & Co.

say: The market continues dull and heavy, in
sympathy with the general financial situation.
Buyers are slow to make engagements be3ond
their actual current needs until they can see
their way more clear in the future.
The furnace companies have the same feeling
and no not deire lo make contracts ahead at
preent prices. Business is, therefore, of the

character. The situation in the
Birmingham ct is unchanged. The strike
continues and six or eight fnrnaccshad stopped
at last accounts, and others would stop soon.

Consumption keeps up better than would
naturally be expected uudcr circumstances as
now existing. .Most of the foundries ami mills
areemplojed. Some of them have followed
the policy so closely as to run
entirely out of iron and be forced to stop tem-
porarily tor supplies.

EMAIL OEDEES THE ETJLE.

The Unsettled Financial Feeling Still Affect-In- s

the Chicago Market,
rsrECiAL telegham to tue ntspATca.!

CHICAGO. Dec 12. Rogers, Brown 4 Mer-wins-

Little has happened during the past
week to materially change the condition of the
market as last reported. The unsettled feeling
In financial circles still influences buyers toward
conservatism in placing orders. The coal
miners' strike in the Birmingham district has
caused the b inking or blowing outof a number
of furnaces, and will therefore materially re-
duce the output of Southern iron.

A fair number of small orders are being
placed. Puces leinatn unchanged, ercept in a
few instance, where holders of iron are com-p-

led to close out In order to realizo funds.
tVe quote for cash, t.o. u Chicago, same as
last week.

Metal Market.
New Youk. Dec 11 Pig iron nominal.

Copper nominal. Lead steady ; domestic J4 12K-Ti- n

quiet and steadi; straits. $21 00.

MAKKETS BY WIRE.

TTbeat Still on the Mend The Bulls Join
Torces News Favors Tliem Corn

and Oats Quiet and Steady
Provisions Tame.

.CHICAGO Wheat was firm and closed at an
advance of lr. since the corresponding time yes-
terday. There were strong indications that the
bulls bad joined forces for another aggressive
campaign, and the news favored them, the
strongest feature being the good demand for
cash property. In the sample market here
good No. 3 red winter wheat sold to millers at
tc per bushel over the price December was

quo:edat the same moment. The May deliv-er- y

opened at Sc to 99c, compared with

jszxSmFt gB
&p & A. W

V",

99o as the market closed yesterday. At this
price was heavy realizing by many of the longs,
Leopold Bloom, among the rest, selling out
about 1,000,000 bushels, which be had been nurs-
ing for nearly a week. The price declined on
so much selling, although at the same timo the
market appeared well supplied with buying
orders.

The latter class of trade proved the most per-
sistent, and after the diflerenco between yes-
terday's closing price and the opening figure of
the morning had been bridged by the decline,
the selling orders gavo up and left the buyers
masters of the situation. Tbo price near the
opening had reached JL at which there were a
few sales before the reaction took place, and
after selling quite freely at 9ac for- - a few
minutes, there was a long period of dullness,
during which there was scarcely any change in
tho price.

Arter the hour of dullness a lively trade suc-
ceeded, and beside good buying for long ac-

count the shorts refused to be outdone in a de-

sire to have some of the offering, so under such
circumstances the advance was rapid until tho
price was onco more $1 per bushel and more
gradual but with only oligtu reactions, while
it made a further gain or Jgc Trading was
brik, and tho holidays seemed considerably
farther off in the latter part of the session than
during the first two hours. There were enough
realizing sales in the last half hour to slightly
depress the market. i

The corn market openeu steady at about the
siino price as it closed yesterday. The strong-
est point of the day was at the start. It became
heavy under free supplies from local shorts,
Pardridgo being the heaviest seller. The price
declined from 54c at the beginning to 5354C,

with a recover 10 oljc the closing price be-

ing 51c a decline of z since jesterday. The
tone at the close was steady.

Oats were again quiet. The May deal was the
only optiou traded in. It advanced to 46c, sell-
ing off to 45c recovering to tijic and closing
JCBVic lower at 45515i!ic

Poik Only a fair trade was reported and
prices ruled somewhat Irregular within a
moderate range. Opening sales wero mat'e at
2U5c advance, but rather free offerings
cVheil a weaker feeling and prices receded
12K15c Later, a little more steadiness pre-
vailed, and prices rallied 5"Hc, the market
closing comparatively teady.

Trading in lard was only moderately active.
Opening sales were made at Thursday's prices,
but a slight increase in the offerings cau-e- d a
weaker feeling, and prices receded again.
Toward the close prices rallied 2c aud closed
stead v.

Short Rib Sides Trading was moderately
active Early in the day prices advanced, but
later, a weak'feeliug developed, prices reced-
ing 57Kc

The leading futures ranged as follows, as cor-
rected by John M. Oakley A Co., 45 Sixth street,
members Chicago Board of Trade:

open- - lllch-- Low-- CI03- -
Ar.TiCLER. Ina. eat. est. lng.

Wheat, mo. 2
December 91 91 90V 92
January 92'4 91,4 92 93
May 99. $101 9X 11 00

COKK. NO. 2
December 52 52! 51 51

January 51, 51V 5IH 51?,
May Mh 54H 53Ji 54

OATS. NO. 2
December 42i 4:i :; 42K
January 4: 421i 4:J4 425?
Alar 4iJ 4S 45.S 4iH

Mess rous.
December fS25 8 37.4 $3 25 S3 S!H
January 10 45 10 47j 10 32!i 10 37).j
May II 45 II 45 II 30 jl 37.4

Lark.
December. S 70 5 72!$ S70 5 70
January 5 99 5 90 5 85 5 90
May 6 47H C47K 6m S 47tf

MIOKT 1UBB.
Dcc-mb- cr 4 874 4 874 4 87,4 4 87H
January S 20 5 20 5 12.4 5 17,4
My 5bU 5 80 575 580

Cash quotations were as follows:
Flour unchanged; No. 2 spring wheat. 91K

92r: No. 3 spring wheat, S4S0c; No. 2 reo,
S292Uc: No. 2 corn. Sl'ic: No. 2 nais, 42J
42t.ie: No. 2 re. 6Sc: No. 2 barley, 6S70c: No. 1
flaxseed, SI 20; prime timothy seed, 2223c
Mes pork, per bbl. $S 37J Lard, per 100 lbs,
$5 70. Short ribs sides "(loose). So 005 05;
dry salted shoulders (boxed). $4 504 62; short
clear sides (boxed), $5 305 35. Sugars un-
changed. No. 2 white oats, 4344c: No. 3
white, 4242J:fc: N'o. S barley, f. o. b., 55265c;
No. 4, f. o. u.. 4S5Sc

On the Produce Kxchange y the butter
market was unchanged. Eggs, 22S21C.

NEW YORK Flonr firm, and, in some in-
stances, a shade higher. Corameal steady and
quiet. Wheal Spot market dull, but nomin-
ally higher; No. 2 red, $1 tW. In elevator; $1 05
Ol 05 afloat: $1 051 Obf.o.b.: No. 3 red.
J9Jc: N'o. 1 Northern, ?1 0SJ No. li hard.
$1 134: options strong and Jlc higher
through advancrtf silver and light covering by
shnrtsj No. 2 red. December. $1 03?w
1 OlUc closing at $1 OiUc; January. $1 OiUQ
1 05JI. closing at $1 05J; February. $1 05k
1 00. closing at $106: March, $1 nb-- l 07j,
closing at SI 07; Mav. SI 05 07J4, closing
at $1 OliJJ; July, SI 001 00J;: closing at $1 00J,
December. $1 0CJ1 01, cb-i- nc at $1 01. Rye
steady and quiet; Western, 77S0c Barley
quiet and eisy. Barley malt easy
and quiet. Corn Soot market dnll and
weaker; No. 2. Oic In elevator; 65gC5c

oar; ungraded mixed. 6S5e; steamer
yellow. Glc; iptmns more freely
offered dull and weak; Jc lower: December,
C3c: closing at U3V4c; January- - 0182c.nt 61Jc: Mav. 60Qeiyc, closing at
OUJJc Oats bpot market less active and lower,
options dull and weaker: December, closing at

white, do, 50j57c; No. 2 Chicago. 6Uc
Hay steady and quiet. Hops easy
ami aitiei; State, common to choice,
33J0c; Pacific coast. 32e40c Tal-
low dull and easy. Eegs dull aud weak;
Western, 2G27c Pork unsettled; old mess,
$10 0U11 00: new mess, $11 00012 U0: extra
prime. $9 SU10 00. Cat meats dull and weak;
middles firm and dull. Lard dull and weak;
Western steam. S6 12$: sales, 650 tierces, at
$6 12Ji6 15; Jauuan, $0 176 19. cloiing at
SO 19; aked; February, S6 S3 bid; March. $6 45;
May, 56 67, closing at $6 CO asked. Butter 111

moderate demand and firm; Western dairy, 11
21c; docreamery,21G29c;EIgin, 30c Cheese

strong and moderately active; light skims, i
6?ic; Ohio fiats, 6g9c
BALTIMORE Wheat "Western firm: No. 2

winter, red, spot and December, 9Gc: January,
7K97c; May. $1 rtitl 03 Corn Wetern

cas: mixed snot, 5Ki-- : ear, 58c asked; Janu-
ary, 5757Kc: May. 57J5Sc: steamer 54c
OatNiuacme; Western white. 5152Kc: West-
ern white mixed. 505uc: graded No. 2 white,
e2c: graded No. 2 mixed, 5950e. Re Arm;
choice, fc081c;good to prime, 7779e; common
to fair. 7476. Hay steadr: cb-i- ee timothy,
$10 50011 00; good to prime, SD 5010 00.

quiet. Mess pork, $11 50, old; $12 00
new. Bulk meats Louse shoulders, 5Jc: long
clear, clear rib sides and sugar pickled shonl-dei-

Gc: sugar cured smoked shoulders, 7c
Hams. TJio small; ll'Xc large. Lard, refined.
ic Butter firm; creamery fancy. CSc: do fair

to"cl oice, 2l26c: do imitation. 24c; ladle fancv.
22fE23c: do good to choice. lCg21c: rolls, tine. 16
f17c; do fair to good. 14315c: store packed, lv0
I Be Eggs firm: strictly fresh, 2tc; Ice house,
21c

ST. LOUIS Flour qiiiet but firm. Wheat
The market opened 2iKc up, weakened im-
mediately on lower outside markets and de-
clined JjC recovered only to decline again and
tho teuaencv was down though fevorish until
II o'clock when there was a reaction and values
declined amid some sharp excitement and

linn to the close No. 2 cah, 9tg95c;
May. 99S93c: July. JSSJSc Corn The open-
ing wail-16- c lower. The market was qu'ct;
prices eased off and the ruling was easier to the
close: No. 2 cash. 51Kc; December, 50c; May,
ol51Jc; July. 54'- - asked. Oats quiet and
ea-- No. 2. cash. 44Jc asked; May, 46-- . Rve

Nothing done. Uaney easy, steady, but very
quiet: Nebraska, l6Sc; Minnesota, 75: Iowa,
"tic Flaxseed Nominally worth $1 20. Pro-vl-io-

dull and depressed. There was very
little demand and no round lots reported.
Pork, $10 25. Lard,$5 45550.

MINNEAPOLIS Spot wheat was in good de-
mand prices were higher from the
first, though with somo weakness not long after
the siles began to drag, but later under re-

newed buvlng the wheat was taken quite well
at prices held before. Tho offerings, though
fair, were not too large tn supply the local ele-

vator and milling demand with some taken for
outside millers. The buyers to send to store
in other places were not so active, as the local
demand crowded them out. Closing quota-
tions; No. 1 hard December. 90e: January, 91c;
on track, 9091c: No. 1 Northern. December.
KTKc; Januar.S9Ke;May, 97Jc: on track, 87
Mc: No. 2. Northern, December, 83c; January,
blc: on track. 384c

PHILADELPHIA Flonr dulL Wheat quiet
aid ine-- s largely nominal: No. 2 red Decem-
ber, OSKsjS'Jc: January. SI 00l 01K; February,
$1 02al 02K: March, $1 Wl 0J& Corn-Op-t- ions

weak: car lots quiet, but steady; No. 4 jel-lo-

track. 55c; steamer in do., 57c; No. 2 jellow
track. 69: No. 2 in export elevator. 58c; No. 2
mixed. December. 585SKc; Januarv. 58ViS
5S'ic; February. 5bKo!c: March, SSQoS&c.
Oats Weak aud loner; No. 3 whtteSOic:
No. 2 white, 51Kc: do choire52: clipped, ojc;
No. 2 white, December. 5151Kc: January.
SlKGSHic: Kcbrmry, 52Ke52i: ,M"arch, 5S

MJc JGgcs dull and lower; Pennsylvania, 28c
CINCINNATI Flour in fair demand. Wheat

hrm: No. 2 red, &999e; receipts, 1,200 bushe-
l-; shipments, 2.000 bushels. Corn iu light de-
mand; N". 2 mixed, S2H&o3e. Oats in moder-
ate demand; No. 2 inixeu.47c Rye dull; No.
2.75c Pork strong at $10. Lard firm at $5 60

5 70. Bulkmeats easy at $5 0B35 12&. Bacon
nominal at S6 50: Butter steady. Eggs steady
at 22c Cheese strong.

MILWAUKEE Flour quiet and higher.
Wheat N. 2 snrlnr. on track, cash. S6QI-8c- :

Mav. 93Kc: 'o. 1 Northern. 89c Corn dull;
No. 3. on track. 4949Kc Oata dull; No. 2
white, on track, 4444 IJiC. Barley quiet: No. 2,
In store C5c Kyo qnlet; No. L in store. 68Jfc
Provisions aniet. Pork January, $10 40. Lard

January. $5 87j.
TOLEDO Wheat firm; cah and December,

97c: Mar, $1 1)1. Corn active and steady;
cash. 53c; May, 6434c Oats quiet; cash. 48c
Cloverseed dull; cash and December, $4 00;
February, $4 10.

PULUTH Wheat was strong and higher to-
day. Closing quotations are as follows : Decem-
ber. 91Kc; May. $1 01Ji a 1 nar 91c; No. 1
Northern, Efc; No.' 2 NorthernvSOc.
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NOT YET CIST DOWN.

Bank Officers Talk: Hopefully of the
Financial 'Situation.

CLEARING H0D5E CERTIFICATES.

Talo.es of PJtUonrc Bealty Compared With
Figures in Other Cities.

TOP FE1CE FOR BUSINESS PEOPERTI

The financial situation- - has undergone a
decided improvement within the past few
days. There is more confidence and more
money indubitable proof of n change for
the better. This reaction is not restricted to
Pittsburg; it is seen and felt in all parts of
the country. Disaster may come, but it has
not cast its shadow before. Local troubles are
probable, bnt a general convulsion is not

Speaking on this subject yesterday a bank
officer said: "Business is moving along so
nicely and the outlook is so bright that J hope
the proposition to issue Clearing House certifi-

cates will be defeated, lean see no necessity
for them. Besides, such action will bo miscon-

strued by many who will take it for granted
that all the Pittsburg banks are rotten and
issue certificates merely to bolster each other
tip. This might causa a run on some of them
and lead to serious trouble. In my judgment
wc bad better let well enough alone."

Another financier remarked:
"So far as I know and believe all tho

Pittsburg banks have been fortifying them-
selves forsome time, and are now very strong.
It would take a tremendous upheaval to over-
throw them, and there Is no likelihood of such
a thing occurinc. Money is close but not
scarce There is plenty for legitimate business,
but none for wildcatting."

Seal Estate Values.
While bnsiness property In Pittsburg is held

at pretty stiff figures, still, as compared with
other important cities Ease and West, values
rpust be conceded to be quite reasonable. On
Dearborn, Clark, State, Madison, and other
business streets in Chicago, ground Is held at
from $6,000 to $S,000 a foot front. As high as
$9,000 a foot has been paid for choice locations
In Philadelphia, while in New York the best
properties are bard to obtain at any price.

There is property on Fifth avenue, in this
city, that would readily bring $5,000 a foot, but
so far as can be ascertained there has never
been a sale at so high a figure. It is a fact not
generally known that the highest price ever
realized for property in this city was not on
Fifth avenue, but Fourth, the instance being
that of tho sale of the Tradesmen's Bank prop-

erty at the rate of abont $4,400 a foot front.
This shows that Pittsburg is following in tho
footsteps of other cities by holding property
on the financial streets higher than that on
either the wholesale or retail commercial
streets.

Complaint is occasionally heard that resi-
dence property is too high. Thero is no better
fonndation for this than in the case of business
property. While Pittnburg is not an extrava-
gant city she Is by no means a cheap one. Cheap
nroperty means stagnation, and no one will say
that snch a condition prevails here. The city is
growing In everything tending to increase her
importance as a manufacturing and commer-
cial center, and of course property values can-
not remain stationary. They must advance
with everything else. Residence property is
really mnch cheaper than it was five or ten
years ago, for it is easier to earn the money to
pay for it.

Business News and Gossip.
Yesterday's financial news from Lindon,

New York and Washington was encouraging.
The steamer Labn, which sailed from South-
ampton, has on board 501,000 of gold for New
York.

A nnmber of handsome improvements are
slated for the Sclienley Park district, among
them the finest private residence in the county.

Baxter, Thompson & Co., report more sales
of real estate to date this month than in any
equal period of time since last spring. Many
new buyers are taking bold.

The highest price ever paid-fo- r ground in the
Squirrel Hill district was at the rate of $21,000
an acre. The transaction took place last fall.

Mr. Bell, the Boston builder and capitalist,
who has located here, proposes to erect all the
houses he can find a market for. Ho will begin
operations in a short time.

Klghtof 24 mortgages on file yesterday were
for purchase money. The largest was for $6,000.

J. B. LarKin & Cc say the recent tiros in tlili
city have caused quite a spurt in the insur-
ance business. A life insurance agent said the
other day tba: the best work he ever did was
due to the annonncemenr, some years ago, that
cholera had broken . t in Philadelphia. Peo-
pleI always act in tho presence of danger.

mere are aDoui ou stores in wnuinsonrg.
Ten years ago there were less than half a
dozen. Business is sufficient to support a bank.

The proposed enlargement of the Fast Liber-
ty stockyards dispels tho idea that they are to
be removed and nips several promising real
estate scnemes.

Mrs. Hugus is finishing five pressed brick
dwellings on Negley avenue, near Penn.

Edward P. Long sold 50 shares of Westing-hous- e

Electric at 13

Janies W. Drape v, rites lrom New York that
the tone of the financial and business markets
there and in Philadelphia is one of confidence.
He is expected home

Tho Building Record.
Four permits were taken out yesterday for

ten houses, the cost of all being $30,500. The
list follows:

Phillips & Co., frame iron-cla- d one-stor- y

glasshouse, 100x100 feet, on Mary street, Twenty-si-

xth ward. Cost, $9,500.

J. J. Finbergcr, frame one-stor- y shop, 11x16
feet, on Wylie aicnue. Thirteenth w,ard. Cost,
$200.

P. W.Siebert,seven brick two-stor- dwellings.
Sx32 feet each, on Fortv-secon- d street. Sev-

enteenth ward. Cost, $9,00it
Mi. Washington M. E. congregation, frame

one-stor- y and basement church. SJJxoOJ feet,
on Svcainoro street, Thirty-secuu- d ward. Cost,
$10,000.

Movements in Bealty.
James W. Drape & Co., sold two honses and

lots near the parks. Allegheny, for 314,450 cash;
also a house ami lot in Scott township, near
Mansfield, for $1,500.

Thomas McCaffrey sold for W. C. Hunter to
John Armstrong, a property on Taylor street,
for $1,950; also for Joseph Rice, the property
No. 1925 Carson stret, lor 51.75U; also for Miss
Kate Forbes to John F. Genge and wife,
a lot 20x100, on Liberty avenue, for $1,100.

Black & Biird sold to John J. Gerlock, a two-stor- y

brick dwelling. No. 172 Forty-firs- t street,
Lawrenceville, with lot 20x100 feet, for $3,800,
spot cash.

II. C. Clarke sold a lot 60x100 feet, corner Pitt
and Kellv streets Wilklnsburg, to Mrs. Flora
Deithorn, for 52,600.

AUes & Bailey sold for Thomas Pusey lot No.
61 in Jane Pusey'snlau. Tenth ward, Allegheny
City, lot 25 feet by 120 to a toM. H.
Allen for $800.

& A. Dickie t Co. sold to Mrs. Mary B. Reed
a lot on Grazier street, near Murtland avenue.
25x130 feet to an alley, for $875. The purchaser
intends bnilding at once.

Mellon Brothers sold tn A. E. K. Collmann lot
No. 95 In theirnew Walls plan, fronting 25 feet
on Ross street, for $275.

W. A. Herron fc&ns sold lot 22x100 feet, on
Penn avenue, near Winebiddle avenue, in tbe
Brown fc Donnell plan. Nineteenth ward, for
$2,000. Party will improve same at once with a
good building, to be used as a store and dwell-
ing.

AT THE BANKS.

The Lines Less Tightly Drawn Against
Outside Business Rates Unchanged.

Local monetary conditions presented tbe
same general features yesterday as for several
days past. Commercial and manufacturing in-

terests wero taken care of, and considerable
outside paper was discounted, shotting that the
lines were less closely drawn. Rates were
steady at 6tj7p-rcent- , Checking was below
the average, but depositing was good. Ex-
changes were $1,787,538 94 and balances $216,-62- 8

31.
Money on call at New York yesterday was

easy, ranging from 2 to 4 per cent, last loan
3. cloed offered at 3. rrime mercantile paper,
7KS10 per cent. Sterling exchange quiet and
steady at $4 78 for bills and $4 83 for de-

mand.

Closing Bond Quotations.
O. S. 4s. ree. 121 M.S. T. Uto, S.. S7

U. H. 4s, coup 122 Mutual union m...,iuu
U.S.4J48, reg 103 . J. C. Int. CerL..10S
U. S. 4Hs, coup 103 Northern 1'ac HU..1HX
FaciHces or '95. 10s Northern l'c. !ds..08
Louisiana stainpcdfe Kii Kortliw't'n eonsols.iai
Mlssonries Nortw'naleben'i 6. 104

lenn. new set. 6s.. ..100 Oregon A Trans. e.
Tcnn. new st t. Ss. . 105 St.L&l.M. Uen. 8s. 88H
Tenn. new set. 3s.... 70 St.L. SS.F. Ucn.U.ICoH
Canada fro. 2ds U2)4 St. 1'aal comols.....i:o

1 aciue jis.iiu St. 1", Cbl&Pc. KU.1I2
Den. & K. ;. J8ts...lHs' lx.. Pc L.G.Tr.lls. tZH
lien. It. H. i..... 79M Tx.. l'c. K ci.Tr.iU. 3ti
U.Alt. O. Westlsts. Union Pacificist.. .Ill
Krle2ds toV West snore., i 100
M. K.T.Uen. .. !:

Chicago Clearings, (13,2i4,79L New York

exchange, 25c discount. Rates for money

Memphis Clearings, $526,425; balances. 0.

New York exchange selling at par.
ST-- Louts Clearing". $3,907,118: balances,

$3S0,55L Exchange on New xork, SOSCOc dis-
count. Moncv, 1SS per cent.

Boston- - Bank clearings. $15,010,715: balances.
$L762.297. Monev. 77 0 percent. Exchange
on New York. 2025c discount.Philadelphia Bank clearings, $1L058,077;
balances, (1,439,060. Money, 6 per cent,

Baltimore Bank clearings. (2,167,571; bal-
ances, $313,536. Money, 6 per cent.

HOME SEUUiUTlEa

Heavy Trading and a Considerable Drop In
Electric Other Features.

Considerable business was transacted in local
stocks yesterday, total sales footing np L020

shares, over 700 of which were Electric At the
opening there were symptoms of an advance,
and first figures were reassuring, but later on
the bears got in their work, and prices of some
ot tbe leaders were shaded. Concessions wero
made in Philadelphia Gas, Pleasant Valloy and
Electric

The latter opened fairly steady, but almost
immediately started down-bill- , and kept on
losing ground until tho close, which was at the
lowest point of the day, and nearly a point be-

low the opening. It thU3 appears that the now
deal of the company falls to satisfy holders of
tho stock.

As an offset to this It was seated that the work
of raising funds to help the company out of its
difficulty Is an assured success. This should
check the decline. The high prices paid for
bank stocks at the auction sale seemed to para-lyz- o

tbe room traders, as there wero neither
bids nor offers.

rinsT SECOND TUIUD
CALL. CALL. CALL.

U A 11 A 15 A

sT 7. J7T....
35 50

.... im is is

.... UK 11

13ft H.'j 133 14 nu Wi
23 .... 22

21 .... 21
63

2AH 25 .... 25,' .... 25

" "io! "20 "ii "ii a5
13K 13V 13. 13 12 13

. .. 13 .... 13 .... 13

6

Allcchcny Heat.
Brlilgewater.....
O.V. OasCor. N. U. & 1". Co
1'iiila. Co
Kt.J'itt Incline.
Onlral Traction
Citizens Urac'n.
Pleasant Valley.
Second Ave
Luster Mining..
Wcstlnchonsc E.
U. S. Jtb. Co....
P. Cycle Co

Sales at tirt call were &0 shares of Philadel-
phia Gas nt 14, 5 Central Traction at 20. and 10
Electric at 13K. Sales at second call were 200
Electric at 13j. and 100 Pleasant Valley at 21K:
Between calls 25 Philadelphia Gas brought 14.

At third call 290 Electric vent at 13 110 at
13. 15 at 13 10 at 13. JO at 13, 30 at 'i. and
100 Philadclpnia Gas at 1.1K--

The total sales ot stocks at New York yester-
day were 2S7.632 shares, including: Atchison,
18.042; Delan-are- , Lackawanna and Western,
37,942; Lake Hhore, 3,307: Louisville and Nash-
ville. 17.910; Missouri Pacific 10.139; Northern
Pacific 5,840; do preferred, 12.612: Reading.

Richmond and West Point, 7,195; St, Paul,
43,200: Union Pacific 28,495- -

DOLNGS IN OIL.
T

Only One Sale and One Quotation Refined
Marked Uj.

There was only ono trade in oil yesterday,
3,000 barrels changing hands at telic This was
the only quotation. Refined was marked up at
New York and Antwerp. Average runs wero
76.659; average shipments, 93,612; average char-
ters. 15, 4. u

McGrew, Wilson; Co. quote puts 63c: calls,
66e.

Other Oil Markets.
OilCitt. Dec 12. National Transit Certifi-

cates opened at 65c: Highest, 65c; lowest,
01r: cloed at fllc Sales. 173.000 barrels;
clearances. C44.000 barrels; carrying, 35,040 bar-
rels.

Bhadkord, Dec 1Z National Transit Cer-
tificates opened at 65c; closed. 64e; highest,
65Jc: lowest, 64c; clearances, 380,000 barrels.

Titusville. Dec 12. Buckeye opened at
16c; highest, 16c; lowest, 15c; closed. 15c.
Sales, 4,000 barrels.

New Yor.K. Dec 12. Petroleum opened
steady, bnt soon became dull and remained so
untilthe close, prices fluctuating only at a
point dnrlng the day. Pennsylvania oil, spot
opening. OIKc; highest, 61Jic: lowest, 61c: clos-
ing, 61Vc. January option Opening, b5c; high-
est, b5ic; lowest, 6l3ic; closing, 61Jfc Lima
oil Opening, 15c: highest, lfic; lowest, 15c; clos-
ing, 15c Total safes, 52,000 barrels.

NEW YOKE STOCKS.

Buying by Shorts and Loudon Sends Stocks
Up With a Steady Advance Bear Raids

on Lackawanna and Union Pacific.
New Tons, Dec. 12. The stock market to-

day was strong, though comparatively qniet,
the shorts and London buying liberally upon
the expected increase in roserves to be shown
by tbe banks and also on the feel-
ing that Monday's meeting of railroad presi-

dents will resuli In improving the earnings of
trunk lines in particular, and of subsidiary
roads, more especially in the West. While
there is some doubt as to tbe bank statement
of showing any material increase in
reserves, owing to the fact that a large portion
of tho payments for tbe bonds redeemed was
taken away and not paid into tho bank, the
statement of next week can hardly fail to be
otherwise than good, owing to tbe gold which
Is now in transit from London.

The flancia! situation is undoubtedly easier,
but very little time accommodation is to be
had, and every favorable prospect is bailed
with joy by all classes of the community. The
outlook for the near future is very encourag-
ing, and tbe disbursements of the first of Janu-
ary for interest and dividends is estimated at
over $120,000,000. London was Influenced by
the more hopeful state of affairs hero this
morning, and not only were prices higher, but
large buying orders were In this market for
arbitrage account, and tho shorts on the
strength of this were eager bidders for stuck
nt the opening, wbtch showed advances of
from J to 1 per cent over last night's figures.

The urgent demand from both classes of buy-
ers sent prices np rapidly In the first hour, but
the bears, when the buying showed signs of
slackening off. stood ready to attack both
Union Pacific and Lackawanna. Tbe talk on
the Coal stocks is bearish. Only Lackawanna,
however, gives any indication of a desire of
holders 10 part with their stocks, and it always
takes a vigorous bear raid to break it. Bear
points are out on Union Pacific, also, although
the prospects of the company are now as bright
as at anvtlme within the past-tw- vears; tho
latter 3 telded most readily to the raid, and 2
per cent was knocked from its price at ono
time, which brought the entire list back a por-
tion of the way.

The effort to dislodge long stocks and check
buying, however.-wa- s not a success and was
soon given up. tbe shorts contiuuing to buy,
while among most of tho active shares thero
was a steady stream of good purchases, and
prices again moved upward with a very uni-
form advance.

Money was unusually easy for Friday, most
of the business being done at about 3 per cent,
which helped tbe advance materially. There
was no cessation of .importance In tbo upward
movement, and it continued until the close,
which was quiet, but firm to strong at or
near tho best figures of . tbe diy. The
gains in all the active stocks were
very marked and Rock Island is up 1: Louis-
ville and Nashville. 3; St. Paul. 2; .Mlsonrl
Pacific 2: Northwestern and C. C. C, d.St.
Louis, each 2V: Burlington, 1: Lickawanna,
26: Atchison, ljj; Lake Snore, ljf: Colorado
Coal, New England and Wheeling and Lake
Erie, each ljj; Chicago Gas, . and Jersey
Central, New York Central, Reading, Union
Pacific and Western Union each 1 per cent.

Railroad bonds presented about the nsnal
amount nf business, the sales of all issues
reaching $1,200,000, but tbe market sympathized
closely with the strength Iu shares, and a
strong tone marked the dealings throuuhout
the day. All tbo active issues show advances,
thongh a large proportion of them are lor
fractional amounts. Among tbe more import-
ant changes, however. Denver and Ri Grande
firsts rose to 114; Fort Worth and Denver
hrsts, 2 to 1)9: Reading firsts, 2 to 53; Union
Pacific 4Xs,3Ji to 7a

The J'osl says: Notwithstanding tbe covering
of shorts in tbo morning, there is still a large
outstanding short interest in Union Pacific, St.
Paul, Rock Island, Burlington, Reading, Lack-
awanna, and various devices were reported to

y to enable the shorts to cover, tbongli
without much appirent effect. Raids were
made from time to time upon one stock and an-

other in order to affect the general market and
to assist the covering in other stocks.

The rollowinic tame snows the prices or active
stocks on the Mew York Stock Kxchange yester-
day. Corrected dally for The Dispatch by
Whitney A Sjtephkxson, oldest Plltsborg mem-
bers of --Nevr York Slock Kxchange, 37 fourth
avenue:

Clos-
ingOpen. Illgb-es- t. LOW-e- L

Inc. Hid,
Am. Cotton On . 15 10 13 16
Am. Cotton oil prer.. . 3lV 32 31 V 3Ji
Am. Cotton oil Trust . 15V 16 h 1SH
Atth., Top. AS. IT,.., . 30 31H 3U 31

Canadian Pactnc . 7114 MX 71 H 72H
Canada Sonftiern I 49 4?U H
Central ofNewJeney. 97 97 M suit
central racinc 281
Chesapeake & Ohio ,... 1SX 18M isv ie?i
Chicago uas Trust. ..,.. 3d 364 SiH
C. Bur. Uulaey... . . MK . W4 89 w
C MIL. 4 St. 1'aul.. . MH (2K &UK

C. MIL 4 St. P.. PC . liM JWM 103M
Ot. Kocki. & 1'. ,.. 70K 73 70S
a. St. f M. !.... ... 21 22 21 22)4

C, St. 1'.. SI. 4 O. II. 77 7 11X 79
c. a Northwestern. ...1113 ICStf 103 1MH
C. 4N. W. nt 133
C, 0 C 1 ".' ii"'-- ' jiali 69" 60

C, C C. & L prer, ,.. esu. so S9X fX
Col. Coal 4 Iron.. ., 33 M

Cot. 4 Hocklnr Valley 22!, 2t 22 MS
Ches. & Ohio 1st nref.. 41 UH 'H
Cliet, 4 Ohio 2d prer. 23

Del.. Lack 4 West 1254 157K IMS 127
Del. 4 Hudson 124X 124 12-- 124
K.T.. V. 4ua ,
Illinois Central 97 97 9J ) 98
Lake Krie 4 West KH 1 J2M "H
uake trie 4 West PL. 49J4 50H M)
Lake Shore 4 11. IOC 10H lOfi log
Loul9vllle4Mashvllle. lOi 74tf 72M UM
Mlcniean Central 90 90 93 80
Slooile OMo 27 .... .... ....
Missouri I'aciac 69 sl 1

National i,eadTrast... IStf 1SH ' WH
New York Central...:. 98 99 98 98,
N. Y tisst. L. It
N. Y.. 1 K. 4 W 19 19! 19 19
N. Y., L. E.4 W. pd.. 43 43 48 4i
H.t.&X.K. ... 32X 32H XX 32H
N.Y.. o. AW 15J4 13H 1554 13S
Norfolk 4 Western 1

Nonolk 4 Western nf. MX 54 MX 54
Northern l'.icinc 20), 20', 20H MS
Northern l'acinc of... 61 61M 60 61

Ohio 4 Mississippi..... ISVi
Oreirou Improvement. I6H 17 W4 Wi
I'aciflcMall 20X MS 3D 30JI
Peo.. Dec. 4 Evan W

1'nltaael. 4 Reading. .. 29U 30 2&H 29ft
Pullman 1'alaee Car. ..I70K 177 170 176
Itlehmona 4 W . r. ) . I5 KH J5K ni
Richmond 4 W.P.'i.pJ 67 .68 ffiK HJi
St. 1'aul A Dnluth 21 22H 21 22)4
St. Paul Dulutll Dr.. 80 81 78 78
St. 1. aimn. 4 Man.. 98 96-- 96 98
St. I, 4 San jC. 1st nt.. 70
Sugar. 5IJ 54 KM MX
Texas racinc 14 U'4 " X
Union PaclPo 46W 47i 45 ibV
Wabash ih H 9!4
Wabasn preferred KH 17W 1M 17U
Western Union 74V 75 74'J 74H
Wheeling &U E....... 27 2H 27H 23
Wheeling 4 UK. pret. 61! 65 64 64
North American Co... 12 12M 11 12!
I'., C, C. &St. i, UH 13 13X 13
P., C, C. ASt. L.pr SUM

Philadelphia Stocks.
Closing quotations of Philadelphia stocks, fur-

nished bv Whitney 4 Stephenson, brokers. No. 57
Kourth avenue. Members .Hew York Stock Hx- -
cnange:

Illrt. Asked.
Pennsylvania Railroad.... . 40K
Reading 14 13--

Hutlalo. Pittsburg 4 Western.... . 1H S
Lenigh Vailev . 48 4S4
Lchlgli Navigation .4154. uiioucijjuia niiu .i.... ............ .... 25
Nortnern l'acinc 20 20
Northern Pacific preferred 61)4 6I

Boston Stocks.
Atch. A Top 31 a Calumet AHecla.. .Mi
Boston A Albanr 188 Franklin .. 16
Boston 4 Maine 192 Huron .. 3
C. It. 4(2 90 Kearsarge ,. 10
Cln.. San. 4 Clev.., 2354 Osceola, .. 32
hastcni It. it 158 Pewible (new).... .. 10
Kastern It. It. cs.... 120 Onlnev .. 90
Fltcbhurg R. IE.. ... SOU banta Fc Copper.. .. 4J
FllntAPere M IS Tamarack ..130
Flint A I'ereM. pre. 8.1 Iloston Land Co... , 554
Mass. (fentrnl 17)4 San illego Land (To. 15
Mex. Ccn. com 19)4 West End Land uo. 20

li.Y.tX. Eng.... 321 Hell Telephone 210
Wis. Cen. common, IS Lamson store S 21
Alloucz Mg. Co 3H Water Fower 3
Atlantic 15J4 Centennial Mining. 15'4
Boston 4 Mont 4Z N. Eug. Telephone. 50

Mining Stocks.
New York. Dee. 12. Alice, 175: Adams

Consolidated, 150; Eureka Consolidated, 300;
Gnnld and Curry, 125: Hale and Nnrcross, 140;
Homestake, 800; Horn Silver. 300; Mexican,
285; ML Diablo. 200: Ontario, 3S.00; Ophir, 325;
Plymouth, 100; Savage, 145; Sierra Nevada,
175; Standard. 100.

LITE STOCK HAEKET.

Condition of Trade at the East Liberty
Stock Yards.

OFFICE OF PITTSBTJBO DISPATCH.
Friday. Dec 12, 1S90.

Cattle Receipts, LS07 head; shipments, L365
bead: market slow and no material change; 6
cars of cattle shipped to New York

Hogs Receipts, 5,950 head: shipments, 4.900
bead; market slow: Philadelphia?, $3 00(33 70;
mixed, $3 453 55; heavy Yorkers. $3 303 40;
light Yorkers, $3 15S3 25; pigs. $2 503 00; 13
cars of hogs shipped to New York

Sheep Receipts, 1,800 head; shipments, 1,100
head; market slow at unchanged prices

By Telegraph.
CHICAGO The Evening Journal reports:

Cattle Receipts, 9.000 head; shipments; 3,000
bead: market showed no change for Improve-
ment: prime and Christmas steers, $5 005 50:
choice. $3 0003 90; Texans, $2 002 00; native
bntchers', $1 00a 50; stockers. $2 002 50.
Hogs Receipts. 37,000 head: shipments, 5.000
head; market closed about the same as venter-da-

light, mixed and packers, $3 4003 70;
prime heavy and butcher weights. $3 7503 85;
light, $3 5003 65. Sheep Receipts, 3,000 head;
shipments, 2,000 head; market showed no im-
provement In pricos; natives. $3 335 50; west-
erns, $3 954 15: Texans, $3 403 55; lambs,
$3 505 80.

CINC INN ATI Hogs in good demand and
toady; common and light, S2C03 3o:packing
and butchers'. $3 2323 GJ: receipts, 6.000 bead;
shipments, 2.0C0 head. Cattle Onll and weak
for all grades; common. 75cl 50; fair to choice
butchers' grade. Si 75ij3 50; prime to choice
shippers. $3 754 50; receipts. 700 bead: ship-
ments, 500 head. Sheep Demand light:
market easy; common to choice. $2 254 25;
extra fat wethers and yearlings. $4 504 75:

1.500 head: shipment. 400 bead. Lambs
Spring in light demand, but steady; good to

choice shipping. $5 255 75; common to choice
butcheis'. $4 005 50 per 100 pounds.

NEW YORK Beeves Receipts. 2.109'head.
Including 40 cars for sale: market steadr; nativo
steers, $3 005 10 ner 100 pounds; bulls and
cows, !1 45J 51); dresed beefsteadvat 6f97c per pound;shipmcnts tomorrow, 900 beeves
aud 8,280 quarters of beef. Calves Receipts.
406 bead; market nearly nominal; a bunch of
Western calves said at $3 00. Sheep Receipts.
2.930 head; market a shade higher; sheep, $1 00

4 75 per 100 pound; lambs, $3 75g5 40: dressed
mutton steady at 7J49c per pound: dressed
lambs firm at 8K10c. Hogs Receipts. 7,320
head; market noniiually dull at $3 403 75 per
100 pounds.

OMAHA Cattle Receipts, 1.400 head; mar-
ket active and steady on both beeves and
butcher stock: best rows strong; poor ones
weak: fancv steers, $1 504J5 50; prime steers,
$3 901 60; fair to good steers, $2 754 10. Hogs

Receipts, 7,200 head; market opened activo
aud strong tn 5c higher, closing easy; all sold;
bulk at $3 403 50, nuality verv poor; pigs. $1 25

2 75; light, $2 75ffi3 30; heavy, $3 403 65:
mixed. $3 25'3 40. hheep Re reipts, 800 head;
market steady; natives, $2 351 40; Westerns,
$2 004 15.

ST. LOUIS Cattle Receipts, l.SOOhead: ship-
ments, 2.300 head: market steady; good to
fancv native steers. $4 5005 10; fair to good,
do. $4 O0l 60; stockers and feeders. $2 10
3 25; Texans and Indian steers, $2 So3 5b.
Hogs Receipts. 5,100 head: shipments. L900
liesd: market stronger; fair to choice heavv,
$3o03C0: mixed grades, $3 20(3350: light,
f.iir to best, $3 20W3 30. Sheep Receipts,
3,000head;suipmrnt8. 2,000 head; market steady;
good to choice, H 0025 20.

LOUISVILLE Cattle Market slow: good to
extra shlppin g, $3 254 50; light shipping, $3 25

3 50; bulls, $1 50 2 05: light stockers, SI 60
2 00: feeders, $2 503 00; best butchers, $3 00
3 35;!htn. rough steers, poor cows andscalaag
$4 503 00. Hog Market unlet and slow;
choice packing and butchers. $3 403 45: fair to
good butchcr.r$3 353 40. Sheep and Iambs-Ma- rket

quint and unchanged; fair to good ship-
ping. $4 O0Q4 25; common to medium lambs,
$3 75j 25.

INDIANAPOLIS Cattle Receipts. l,200bcad:
steadr: sales fair: shippers. $2 0034 SO:

butchers. $1 6063 00; bulls, $2 003 15. Sheep
Receipts light: market nnlr lairlr stead);

sheep, $3 504 75; lambs, $3 505 60." Hogs-Rece- ipts,

7,500 head; market slow and easier;
choice heavy, : 303 65; choice llgh', $3 20

3 34; mixed. $3 3533 60; pigs, $2 003 00.
KANSAS CITY Cattle Receipts, 3.89a head;

shipments. 1,500 head; market steadv; steers,
S3 504'70: fancy Christmas steers. $0 005 35:
cows, $1 90ffi2 OO; stockers and feeders. $2 25

3 00.- - Hogs Receipts. 13.130 head: ship-- ,
merits, 450 head; market steady: bulk, $3 350
3 55: all grades, $3 00(83 70. Sheep Receipts,
500 bead; shipments, 110 bead; market steady
and unchanged.

BUFFALO Cattle dull; receipts., 80 loads
through. 13 sale. Sheep and lambs Top grades
stronger; receipts. 6 loads throueh, 15 sale;
sheep,, choice to- - extra, 45 0C5 25: good to
choice, $i 75454 85: lambs, choice to extra. $6 00

6 25; good to choice, $5 755 95. Hogs dull
and lower; receipts, 46 loads through. 105 sale;
meuiums, heavy and mixed, $3 60.

GENERAL O. O. HOWARD has written
out for THE DISPATCH his opinion of the
National Guard. It is a carefully prepared
paper that carries great weight. He thinks
Sehofield next after Sherman would lead
our army In case of war. See
21-pa- Issue.

W00L
Philadelphia Wool market quiet and

nominal.
NEW York Wool easv and quiet: domestic

fleece, 31Q39c: pulled, 2734c: Texas, lS2c
Boston There bas been a dnll market

for wool auiing the pist week, aud the
sales h.ive been only 1,800.000 pounds ot all
kinds. Prices arc about tho same.' One im-
portant sale was 250,000 pounds of Territory at
19022c, and about 340,000 pounds of spring
California at 1724c The other sales were
mostly rif small lots. Ohio X sold at 31c and
XXatS334c Michigan X sold at 2930c
Staple wools have been quiet at previous
prices. Small sales of Territory bava been
made on a scoured basis of 60o for fine and 68a
for fine medium. One small lot of spring
Texas sold at 20c. Nothing of consequence bas
been doing in Oregon wool. In pulled wools
there have been sales of super at 40015c for
best: at 30038c for fair tn good and at 22030c
for extra. Foreign wool is qnlet bnt firm.

, Stocks, Grain, OIL

McGrew, "Wilson & Co., Eisner building,
con Fifth aye; and "Wood it.

13, 1890.

DOMESTIC MARKETS.

Price of Babbits Drops in Response
to a Very Heavy Hun.

EGGS EVIDENTLY AT THE HIGHEST.

The Tone of Cereal Market Better, but 5o
Advance in SigbL

GROCERIES MOTE ALONG IX OLD RDTS

Office of Pittsburg Dispatch, i
FaiDAY. December 12. 1SD0. (

Country Produce Jobbing Prices.
The featttro of markets y was the heavy

snpply of rabbits. Late snows have furnished
fine opportunities for hunters, and commission
bouses show results in heavy supplies of rao-bit- s.

Prices have dropped In to big
rnn. Poultry is coming in freely, bnt demand
is quiet. Tho Christmas boom will not be duo
till next week. Kggs aro still firm at quota-
tions, but tbe feeling of dealers is that top has
been reached. Southern eggs will, no donbt,
be ou tho market soon, and hence there is little
likelihood of any further advance. Potatoes
and apples of good quality aro in short supply
and drift of market is upward.

APPLES U 005 50 a barrel.
Buttek Creamery, Elgin. 3233c: Ohio do,

2829c; commou country butter, 1015c; choice
country rolls, 1820c; fancy country rolls,
2325c

Beans New crop neans. $2 502 55: marrow-
fat, 82 602 75: Lima beans, 66Kc

Beeswax 2S03Oc fl ft for choice: lowgrade,
2225c

Cider Sand refined. 19 000 10 00; common,
5 50U 00; crab cider. 810 001I 00 $ barrel;

cider vinegar. 1413o K gallon.
Cheese Ohio cheese, fall make, 10c: New

York cheese, 10llc: Limburgcr, 13Xllc;
domestic Sweitzer, 1213c; Wisconsin brick
Sweitzer, 14e; imported Hweitzer. 27$c..

CrtASBEEWFS Cape Cod, S3 253 50 a box,
19 50 a barrel; Jerseys, S3 003 25 a box, S 50 a
barrel.

Dressed Hogs Large, 4JS5c p B; small, S
dc
Eggs 2324o for Western stock: 2S30c for

strictly fresti neirby eggs.
Feathers Extra live geese. 5060c; No. 1

40B45c: mixed lots, 3035c 9 ft.
Uame Mallard ducks, S4 0084 50 a dozen,

flutter ducks, S2 002 50 a dozen: pheasants;
50 000550 a dozen; squirrels, SI 2501 50 a dozen;
woodcocks. S4 25Q4 50a dozen; quail. SI 0001 25;
rabbits, 20025c a pair; venison saddles, 1518c
a pound; wnole venison. 1012c a pound.

Honey New crop white clover. 2022o B.
California honey, 12I5e p ft.

Maple Strup 75005c a can; maple sngar,
9010c V ft.

NUTS Chestnuts, $5 0005 50 a bushel; wal-
nuts, 70075c a bushel; shell bark hickory nuts,
51 5001 75 a bushel; peanuts, $1 7502 25, roasted;
green. 6K7o 33 B.

Poultry Chickens. 40050c a pair; dressed
9012 a pound; ducks, 5070c a pair,
dressed ducks, 12013c a ponnd: live turkeys,
9gH0c a pound: dressed turkevs. 14(5115c; live
geese.4050c apiece; dressed geese, 10c a pou nd.

TALLOW Country, 4c: city rendered, 5c
Seeds Recleaned Western clover. $5 000

5 25; country medium clover. S4 0004 25: tim-
othy, SI 5001 55; bine grass, 52 8503 00; urchard
grass. SI 50; millet, 70075c

Tropical Fruits Lemons, choice, $5 50

08 50; fancy. $7 0037 50; Jamaica oranges. S6 00
6 50 a barrel; Florida oranges. 51 0004 50 a box:

bauanas.Sl 50 firsts. SI 00 good seconds, bunch:
Malaga grapes. 55 5008 50 a half barrel, ac-

cording to qualitv; California plnms. $20002 25
m box; California pears, $4 000450 $1 box; figs,
17e W B: dates, 5S6e B.

Vegetables Potatoes.$l 1001 25 M bushel;
Southern swets, S2 2502 75 ft barrel; J ersev,
S3 5004 00; kiln dried, S4 00 a barrel;
cabbage, S6 5007 00 f hundred; onions,
S3 00 a barrel: celory, 3O035 a dozen
bunches; parsnips, 40c a dozen; carrots, Soc a
dozen: parsley, 10c a dozen: spinacb, 60c a
bushel; horseradish, 50075c a dozen.

Groceries.
The sitnatron Is practically unchanged. Cof-

fee options were a shade off at latest advices
from the East, but packages remain as they
have been for months past. Sugars are still
firm. Other staples move along in tbe same old
rnts.

Green- Coffee Fancy 2425Kc; Rio,
choice Rio, 22K23Hc; prime Rio. 23c; low
grade Rio, 2021c; 0id Government Java,
29KS30c; Maracaibo, 25K027Kc;' ATocba, 300
32c: Santos. 22026c; Caracas. 2527c; La
Guayra, 20027c

Roasted (in papers) Standard brands, 25c;

high grades. 2S30Jc;old Government Java,
bulk, S334c; Maracaibo, 28029c; Santos. 2G

;i0c;peaberry, 30c: choice Rio. 26c: prime Rio,
25c: good Rio, 24c: ordinarv. 21KS22c

Spices (whole) Cloves, 15016c: allspice, 10c;
cassia, 8c: pepper. 13c; nntmeg, 75SS0c

Petroleum (joDbers' prices) 110 test, 7c;
Ohio. 120, 8X headlight. 150, 8Kc; waier
white, 10Kc; globe, 1414c; elaine. 14c: e,

ilc; royalmc, 14c; red oil, 11011c;
pnrity. 14c

Miners' Oil No. 1 winter strained, 4345c
$1 gallon; summer, 38340c; lard oil, 5558c

Syrup Com svrup, 3032c: choice sugar
syrup. 37041c; prime sugar syrup, 32033c;
strictly prime, 353oV.

N. O. molasses Fancy, new crop, 464Sc:
fancv old. 45016c; choice, 43c; medium, 3540c:
mixed. 400 12c

Soda In kegs, SKSSJic; In
K'. Kc; assorted package". 5J6c; sal
soda 111 kegs, lc; do granulated, 2c

Candles Star, full weight, 9c; stearine,
set. 8c: parafflnc 11012c.
Rice Head Carolina, 707c; choice, 6

65c; prime. 60Gc; Louisiana, 56cSTARCH Pearl. 4jc; corn starch, 637c;
gloss starch. 67cForeign Fruits Layer raisins, S2 C5; Lon-
don layers, 2 75; Mucatels, 52 50; California
Muscatels, 52 40; Valencia, 77c: Ondara
Valencia, 8Vi8Jc; sultana, ls20e; currants,
5J05c; Turkey prunes, 7J4Sc; French
piuuoj, UK 13c; Salon tea prunes. In 2B pack-
ages. 9c:cocoanuts. ft 100. 66; almonds, jjan., ft
B.29c:doIvica, 17c; do shelled. 40c: walnuts,
nap.. 13014c: Stcilv filberts, 12c: Smyrna figs,
15017c: new dates. C06c: Urazil nuts. 18c;
pecans; 1416c; citron. ?l at, l20c: lemon
peel. He ft: orange peel. 12c

Dried Fruits Apples, sliced, per B. 10c;
apples, evaporated, ll15u peaches, evapo-
rated, pared, 28030 : California, evap-
orated, unpareu, 2225c; cherries, pitted. 31c;
cherries, nnpitted. lt13c; raspberries, evjp-orate-

34035c: blackberries, 10011c; huckle-
berries. 15j.

SUO Alts Cubes, 6c; powdered, ejj'r; granu-
lated, 6Kc: confectioners' A, 6c; standard A.
6!c; sou white, 5J5e: yellou. choice, 5
6c: yellow, good, a05:; yellow, fair, 5j-a-

5Uc: yellow, dark. 5J5iicPickels Medium, bhls. (1,200), S3 60: me-
dium, half bbls. (GC0). 54 75.

Salt No. 1. $? bbl., 95c; No. 1 ex.. W bbl.,
SI 00; dairy, V bbl, $1 20: coarse crystal, it? bbl.,
SI 20: Higgins' Eureka. sacks, S2 80; Hig-gin- s'

Eureka. 4 B packets. S3 00.
Canned Goods Standard peaches. S2 80S

2 90: 2uds, 2 5U&2 60; extra peaches, S3 003 10;
pie peaches, 52 00; finest corn, SI 3501 50; Hid.
Co. corn. 95cSl 15; red cherries. SI 4001 50;
Lima beans. SI 20; soaked do. SOc: string au. 75

90c; marrowfat peas, $1 1001 25; soaked peas,
7o80c; pineapples. Si 3001 40: Bahama do. 52 55:
damson plums, $1 10; greengages, SI 50; egg
plums, 52 20; California apricots. 52 50g2 60;
California pears. $2 75: do greengages. 52 00: do
egg plums, 52 00: extra white cherries, 52 85;
raspberries, 81 40&1 45; strawberries. SI 3001 40;
gooseberries.! 1001 15; tomatoes, OOctl'Joc; sal-
mon, !&, SI 301 80; blackberries. $1 10: succo-
tash. B cans, soaked, SOc; do green. si 25

1 50; corn beef. 1 b cans, $2 00; 14-- ft cans. 514;
baked beans, SI 4001 50; lobster, 52 25;
mackerel, cans, broiled, SI 50; sardines, do-
mestic Vjfi. 14 2504 35; sardines, domestic, ,
56 50; sardines, imported. i, Sll 50 1 250: sar-
dines, imported, . 518: sardines, mustard,
$3 85; sardines, smced, 54 25.

Fish Extra No. 1 bloater, mackerel, 520 3?
bbl.: extra No. 1 do mess, S2S 50; extra No. 1
mackerel, shore, S24 00; No. 2 shore mackerel.
522: large 20. Codfish Whole, pollock. 5c

fl B;do medium, George's cod, or; do la-g- 7c;
boneless hakes, in strips. 5c; do George's cod, in
blocks, 6$0"J4c Herring Round shore, S5 50
W bbi; plit, 56 50: lake. 25 a 100-- bb!;
White fish. SC 50 IS 100-- half bbl. Lake trout,
55 50 ft half bbl. Finnau baddies. 10c B. Iee-lan- d

halibut, 13c f? B. Pickerel, half bbl. S3:
quarter bbI,Sl 35. Holland herring,70c;Walkoff
herring, 90c

Oatmeal-S- 77 25? bbL

Grafn, Flour and Feed.
Sales on call at tbe Grain Kxchange, 1 car ot

middlings, S2L 5 days; I car No. 1 oata. 51c, P. &

L.E., 5days. Receipts as bulletined, 26 cars.
Bv Pittsburg, Ft. Wayne and Chicago Railway,
1 car of middlings. 2 of oats, 7 or hay, 2 of flour.
By Pittsburg. Cincinnati and St. Louis, 3 cars
of hay, 1 of bran, 1 of oats, 1 of corn. By Balti-
more and Ohio, 1 car of hay. By Pittsburg and
Lake Erie, 1 car of oats, 1 of bran, 4 of flour, 1

of rye. While cereal markets are practically
unchanged, there is an improved tone tu trade
In jbe past day or two, Advices from tho Wc st
show firmer markets, and while ther-- is Ilttlo
prospect of any advance until after January
settlements, it is plain that.bottom has been
reached ami that future chances will be toward
a higher level. Surplus stock has been on the
decline in this market for sumo davn past. But
for stringency of monev market'tbere would
have been an advanco before now.

Prices are tor carload lots on track:
.WHEAT No 2 red. SI 000101; Io. 3, 96
97c

CORK New ear, 59060c; No. 1 yellow shelled.
62063c old; No. 2 yellow, shelled, 61662c ola;
high mixed shelled corn, 60g6ic old; yellow
shelled corn, new, 55657c

OATS-- No. L 61K52c: No. 2 white. 60K331
extra. No. 3. 4950c; mixed oats, 4S49c

Rye No. 1 Pennsylvania and Ohio. 76077c;
No. 1 Western, 7475c

Flour Jobbing prices Fancy spring and
winter patent flonr. 56 0006 25; fancy straight:
winter, 55 2505 50; fancy utraight spring. 55 25
So 50; clear winter. 55 000a 25; straight XXXX
bakers. S4 7505 00. Ry flour, 2504 6U
Buckwheat floor, 2K3c "f? ft.

Mii.lfeed No. 1 white middlings. S25 0C3
25 50 'H ton; No. 2 white middlings. S22 00
23 00; brown middlings, 20 00021 00; winter
wheat bran. $19 50020 00.

HAY Baled timothy, choice. S10 75011 00:
No. I, S10 C01U 25: No 2 do. 57 5008 00: loose
from wagon, Sll 00012 On. according to qualitv:
No. 2 prairie hay, S7 25jg7 50; packing do, ST 00

7 25. ,
Sttcatv Oat, SO 5007 00; wheat and rye, 86 00

G 50.

rro visions.
Sugar-cnre- d hams, large, 13c; sugar-cure-d

bams, medium, 1034c; sugar-cure- d hams, small,
10c: sugar-cnre- d breakfast bacon, &c: sugar-cure- d

shoulders, Gc; sugar-cure- d boneless
shoulders. 8"c: skinned shoulder.7c: skinned
bams, lOc; sugar-cure- d California bams, 7c:
sugar-cure- d dried beet flats, 9c: sngar-cue- d

dried beef sets, 10c; sugar-cnre- d dried beef
rounds. 12r: bacon, shoulders. TJic: bacon,
clear sides, 7JJc; bacon, clear bellies, OJfc: 'ry
salt shoulder', bJ4c: drv salt clear side". 6Jc
Mess pork heavv, 812 50; mess pork, family.
S12 50. Lard Refined, in tierces. 5Ke;

&Kc;G0-- tubs, 5c; 20-- pails,
tic cans. 5c;3-- tin pails, 6c; 5-- tin Dails,
6c; 10 & tin pails. 5c. Smoked sausage, long.
5c; large, 5c Fresh pork, links, 9c Boneless
hams, 10Jc Pigs feet, SI 00;
quarter-barrels- . 82 15.

THE MAEKET BASKET.

Vegetables Higher Frozen Fish to tho
Front Frice of Staples.

Wintry weather bas had the effect of lifting
prices ot vegetables. Potatoes and cabbage
have been steadily on the advance of late, and,
nnlcss there comes soon an end to the upward
movement, garden stuff will be among tbe
luxuries that are beyond tbe prices of the
average purse At tbe Diamond market vege-

table and fruit stalls trade was reported better
this week than last. While wholesale prices
are a shade higher than a week ago, retailers
are selling at about tbe same figures. Strictly
fresh nearby eggs are a very scarce com-
modity, and tbe few that come to market are
quickly taken at outsldo quotations.

In the line of occau products frozen stock
now has the field. A few fresh cod and bad-doc- k

from tbe Atlantic are still to be found on
the stalls, bnt in tbe main the fish offered this
week are frozen. Snpply of oysters lias been
fairly up to demand of late, but a few days of
cold weather will change tbe situation and
bring a shortage.

Florists report improvement in trade and
higher prices for their goods, with expecta-
tions of still further advances between now
and Christmas.

Staple meats rarely change, whatever tbe ups
and downs of live stock.

Following are latest retail quotations of mar-
ket basket filling as furnished by leading deal-
ers:

Staple Meats.
The best cuts of tenderloin steak range

from 20 to 25c, with last figure for very
fancy; sirloin, best cuts, from 15 to 18c;
standing rib roast, from 15 to 20c: chuck roast,
10 to 12c; best round steaks, 12 to 15c; boiling
beef, 5 to 8c; sweet breads, 20 to 50c per pair: beef
kidneys. 10c apiece; beef liver. 5c a pound; calf
iivers,25to35c apiece; corned beef from 10 to 12c
per pound. Veal fop stewing commands 10c:
roast, 12 to 15c; cu.lets, 20c per pound; spring
lambs, fore quarter, 10 to 12c; bind quarters,
15c A leg of mutton, bind quarter, of prime
quality, brings 12J$c; fore quarter, 8c; loin of
mutton, 15c; giblets. 5c per pound.

Garden StufC
Sweet potatoes. 15c per quarter peck:

cabbage, 10 to 15c; potatoes. 20c per half peck;
bananas, 15 to 20c a dozen: carrots, 6c a bunch:
lemons, 30 to 40c per dozen; oranges. 25 to 50c;
cauliflower, 15 to 40c a head; lettuce, 5c per
bunch: beets. 5c per bunchy 35c per dozen:
cucumbers, 15 to 25c apiece: apples, 15 to 20c a
quarter peck; celery. 5c a bunch: pie pumpkins,
10 to 25c: Malaga grapes. 20c a pound.

Choice creamery butter, 35c Good country
butter. 20 to 25c Fancy pound rolls, 30 to 35c

Fresh country eggs. 3oc
The range for dressed chickens Is SOc to $100

per pair: ducks. COc to SI CO; turkeys, 16018c
per pound; geese, 12013c

Game.
Venison, 23 to 35c a pound; sqnirrels,40c a pair;

rabbits, 50c: quails, S2 a dozen; pheasants. SI 50

a pair; woodcock. SS a dozen: snipe, $2 50 a
dozen; prairie chickens. SI 25 a pair; Mallard
ducks, 81 a pair; butter ducks, SOc a pair; jack
rabbits, SI apiece

Ocean Products.
Following are the articles in this line on

tbe stalls, with prices: Lake salmon, 10 to 12c;
California salmon. 35c per ponnd; white fish,
12c: herring, 4 pounds for 25c: Spanish
mackerel, 40c a ponnd: blue fish, 15c; halibut,
20c: rock bass, 2oc; black bass. 15c; lake trout,
12Kc; lobsters, 20c: green sea turtle, 20 to 25c
Ovsters: N. Y. connts, S2 00 per gallon; stewing
oysters. SI 25 per gallon; clams, SI 50 per gallon;
smelts, 20c a pound.

Flowers.
La France. S3 50 per dozen; Mermets, S2 00

per dozen: Brides. S2 00 per dozen; yellow and
white. SI 50 per dozen; Bennetts. 52 00 per dozen;
Beauties, SI 09; carnations. 75c per dozen;
Dnchess of Albanv, S3 00 per dozen; violets.
$2 U0 per lOOr heliotrope. 50a per dozen; lily
nf vailev, SI 50 per dozen: camelias, 25c each;
Harrisii, SOc each; byacinlli, SI 00 per dozen.

Drygoods.
New York. Dec 12. The demand for dry-goo-

is extending slowly. Transactions on
the spot included some fair-size- d parcels of
staple and fancy fabrics, but tbe general re-

quest was still moderate, and tbe tone of tbe
market continned steady and prices unchanged.

New York Coffee Market.
New York-- . Dec J2. Coffee options opened

steady and nnchanged to 5 points down, closed
steady at 5 down to 5 up. Sales. 7.750 bags, in-

cluding December, 17.20c: January. 16.20c;
February, 15.75c; Mar. 15.C5; spot Rio quiet and
steady: lair cargoes, lilc; No 7, 17Jc

EIVEE BUSINESS LIGHT.

Neither Packet Nor Coal Men Having a Rich
Harvest.

The Market street gauge said 4 feet 6 and
still falling yesterday.

The Bennett and Adella went out yesterday
with light tows of coal.

The Congo will be in y from Cincin-

nati, and will get out this evening.

The speedy little Scotia arrived yesterday
from Cincinnati, and went out last evening for
her return trip.

Business on the wharf was very light yes-

terday. None of the packet boats bad good
loads either in or out.

A SPECK 07 BAHB0AD WAB.

Rival Lines Cutting Excursion Rates to a
K. of P. Banquet.

Chicago,- - Dec. 12. There is a lively
little tilt between the Erie and Louisville
and the New Albany and Cliicjjgo Bailroad
(Monon). The Knights of Pythias, of Day-

ton, will give a banquet night,
and about 200 members of the order from
this city propose to attend it. They are
goins in a body, and have been negotiating
for special rates. The Monon, Baltimore
and Ohio and Pennsylvania lines made
them a round trip rate of SB 35 by the regu-
lar passenger trains. The Chicago and At-

lantic, the recent acquisition of the Erie,
made a rate of S3, and agreed to give them
a special train.

This was satisfactory, and a contract was
signed for the party at that rate. This
morning the Monon flashed a $2 rate for the
entire party or any portiou of it. The
Monon people claim that they will carry at
least B0 of the party.

THEY VETOED THE TETJST.

Why Barbed "Wire Manufacturers Failed to
Combine at Chicago.

Chicago, Dec. 12. Tbe reason why the
barbed wire manufacturers, at their meeting
here this week, did not form a trust is re-

vealed by Mr. Wellington, of the Wash-
burn & Mnen Manufacturing Company.
He said: "S me of the firms which rustnu-faclu- re

barbed wire under the patents ot our
firm sought to evade payiug a royalty of 5
cents per 100 pounds, but were enjoined.
They then tried to form a combination and
thus get Cflntrol'of tbe patents, but they
failed.

"Oar firm has sued oat injanctions against
all of these concerns, and we intend to crowd
them out of tbe business or force them to
pay a license. We do not desire to raise the
price of barbed wire, as we are making
plenty of money at the present rates.

Stocks, Grain, OIL,
McGrew, "Wilson & Co., Eisner building,

cor: Fifth aye. and Wood st

11

A EIVEE STEAM2E STJHK.

The Boat Was a Total Loss, but No LiI
Were Sacrificed.

New Orleans, Dec. 12. A telepbons
message reports that the Anchor Lins
steamer City of Baton .Rouge, from St.
Louis for New Orleaus, with a full cargo of
Western produce, sank at 3 P. 31. near her
landing.

The boat is a total loss. No lives are re-
ported lost.

EUROPE Is covered by Special Cable Let.
tern from all the Capitals. See THK DIS-
PATCH 34 Pages.

SICK HEADACHECarler,, Lmle UTer pmu

SICK HEADACHECarterll Ultla LlTer pmj
SICK" HEADACHECSir,er,J Lme LiTermi
SICK HEADACHE.,,.,,,, LmIe t,tTer Pills.

ti

Better than Tea and Coffa for the Nerval.!

VanHouten'suoco,
The Original-M- ost Soluble. :

AskyourGroccrforlt,taxonoother. 63 J

The Flnest Meat-Flavokin- o stock
LIEBIG COMPANY'S

Extract of Beef.
USE IT FOE SOTJPS,

Beef Tea, SaUces and Made Dishes
Genuine only with of

Justus von Licbig's
SIGNATUBE IN BLUE INK

Across label.
Sold by storekeepers, grocers and druggists.

LIEEIG'S EXTRACT OF BEEF CO- - Lira- -
ited. London.

FHOIjE&AIiK -:-- HOUSE,

Embroidery and White Goods Department- -.
direct importation from the best manufac-
turers of St. Gail, In Hwls3 and Cambric Edg-
ings. Flonncings. Skirt Widths and Allovers,
Hemstitched Edgings and Flouncing. Buyers
will find these goods attractive both in price
and novelties of design. Fnll lines of New
Laces and White Goods. UPHOLSTERY DE-
PARTMENT Best makes Window Shades in
dado and plain or spring fixtures. Lace Cur-
tains, Portieres, Chenille Cnrtains, Poles and
Brass Trimmings; Floor. Table and Stair Oil
Cloths in best makes. lowest prices for quality.

wash dress fabrics.
The largest variety from which to select.

Toll Du Nords, Chalon Cloths, Hath Seersuck-
ers, Imperial Suitings. Heather & Renfrew
Dress Ginghams. Finn Zephyr Ginghams.

"Wholesale Exclusively.
Jal3--

ELY'S CREAM BALMjWill ram
CATARRH. is&iV.?m

Price 50 cents. ir.ES.ft.srTtEl
Apply Balm into each nos--j is""iygxM

tni. j

ELY BROS,, 56 Warren'

St., N. Y. mKmsi
de2&3TTS

4z
BOTTLES

Cared me of Consti-
pation. Tbe most ef-

fectual medicine for
this disease. Fred.
Cosway, Haver-straw- ,

Rockland Co.,
N. t.

Oil L ITCHING PILES

r !L.lL,J SWAYNE'S

ABSOLTJTELT CUBES. Ifll.lt. 1

SYMPTOMS alolatnre; lntenw Utilize and
tlBgtnrt bmI at night! worse br MentchJng. Itallowed to continue tnmors form and protrude,

which often bleed and ulcerate, becoming
sore. SWATSE'S OINTMENT stop, the lWhlnJ
and bleedlnc. hel ulceration, and In most eases
removes the tumors, ash jonr DraggUx for h.
nol&oS-TT-

BROKERS FINANCIAL.

Whitney & Stephenson, i '

57 Fourth Avenue.
myl

Pi7f.PT U'8 SAVINGS BANK.
1 FA)l llVl 13 81 FOURril AVENUE.

Canit.il. $300,000. Surplus. 51,670 29.
D. McK. LLOYD, EDWARD K DOFF,

4 President; Asst. Sec Treas.
per cent interest allowed on time deposits,

JOHN M. OAKLEY & CO,

BANKERS AND BROKERS.

Stocks. Bonds. Grain, Petroleum.
Private wire to New York and Chicago,

si SIXTH ST, Pittsburg.

oc22-5- 3

STEAMERS AND EXCURSIONS.

STATE LINE
--TO

Glasgow,Londonderry, Belfast,
Dublin, Liverpool & London.

FROM NEW YORK EVERY THURSDAY.
Cabin Passage. 55 to S50, according to location

of stateroom. Excursion. $65 to S95.

Steerage to anil from Europe at lowest rates.
AUSTIN BALDWIN & CO.,

General Agents, 63 Broadway, New York,
J. J. Mccormick,

sel-l-- o Agent at Pittsburg.
LINE-NE- W YORK AND LIV- -'

ERPOOL. VIA QUEEN.S TOWN From
Pier 40 North river: Fast express mail service.
Se.-vi-a. N ov, 1, 8 a in I Urn bria. No v. 22. 2 p m
Eirnria, Nov. 8.2pm Iservia. Nov. 29. 7a m
Anranij, Nov. 15, 7 a m Gallia. Dec. 3. 930a m
Bothnia, Nov. 19. 10 a in (Etruria, Dec. 8, noon

Cabin passage S60 and upward, according to
location; intermediate. 35 Steerage tickets
to and from all .parts a! Europe at very
low rates. For frelgnt and passage apply to the
company's office. 4 Bowling Green, New York.
Vernon H. Brown oi Co.

J.J. MCCORMICK. ISO and 40t Smithlleldi
street. Pittsburg. oc27--

VT7H1XK STA U Ll i- -
FOl: QUEEJISTOWN AN1 L1VEKPOOU

Royal rd United Slates Mall Steamers.
Britannic, Dec.W.OiSUia liritauulcJau.H,:30ata
Majestic. Dec. su lp niceitic, Jan. 21. 3 p m

Germanic Dec.3l,S:Juaiu, Germanic Jan. 2S.7:3uain.
AdrUtlcJan.7.::pmr Adriatic Feb. 4.2 pm.
From White Star dock, toot ot West Tectn tv.
"Second cabin on these steamers, balooa rates,

(SOand upward. Second cabin. SS3 and upward,
according to steamer and location or berth. Ex-
cursion tickets on favorable terms. Steeiaxc 3.

White SUr dralta payable on demand in all that
principal banks throughout Great llrltaln. Ap
plv to J C H.N J. McCUltMILK, 639 and 40t Bmlth--,
field St.. Plttsburir, or J. UKUCE 1331AX.
rat Agent. 41 Ilroadway. Sen Vorc. je3-- D

AMERICAN LINE,
'Sailing every Wednesday from Philadelphia

and Liverpool. Passenger accommodations tor
all classes unsurpassed. Tickets sold to and
from Great Britain and Ireland. Norway, Swe--1
den, Denmark, etc

PETER WRIGHT & SONS,
General agents. 3)5 Walnut st Philadelphia.

Full Information cad be had of J. J. MCCOR-
MICK, Kourth avenue and 8mlthfleld (trees.
LOUIS MOESER, 610 Smithfleld street

mbtJ-U-T-

S. C THE SOUTH AND
QHARLESTON, Fla-- . and all
r mrlda points, tbe Cljde Steamship Company.,
from pier 29 East River, New York, Monday;
Wednesdays and Fridays at 3 P. M. Passenger
accommodations and cuitine unsurpassed.

WM. P. CLY DEA CO
Gen. Agents. 5 Bowling Green, ICY.

T. G. eger;
Gl. Agt., G. 8. Frt Line. 317 Broadway, N. T.

j. j. Mccormick, Ticket Agent,
639 Smithfleld St., Pittsburg, Pa.

acH-r- r '
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